
BY JULIAN A. SELBI

We repeat the question: What
has become of Mrs. Elizabeth CadyStanton? Some ten or twelve ox
eighteen months ago she mysteri¬ously disappeared from the gase of
the public eye, andno woman in all
this broad land, whether the rail¬
road trains ran regularly or not,has been heard to say "d.n it"
since.

^
There are people who sup¬

pose thai she revolts at the idea of
becoming a party to the Beocher-
Tilten can-can, and that her ex¬
treme modesty has compelled her
to take to the woods.
A lugubrious looking individual,

approaching a musician, asked him
in earnest and melancholy tones,"Friend, do you know man's chief
end?" The innocent fiddler cheer¬
fully replied: "No, sir; but if youllwh^bWrilplayit,"/"Time softens all things," exceptthe young»man who parts his hair
in the middle and whistles on the
street cars. Nothing can make him
any softer than he is.

' Why is a compositor like a crip-pel? Because he can't get on with¬
out si stick.

A. Memphis paper defines adver¬tising to be a "blister which draws
trade."

"YVljat word is always pronounced
wrong, evenby the best of scholars?
Wrong.-
What is it that has a mouth aud

never speaks, and a bed and never
sleeps? A river.
Order is heaven's first law, and

it has never been repealed.
To make a tall man short.tryto borrosr five dolhvrs of him.
Speaking of the round world,much can be said ou both aides.
Solf-made men are Very apt to

worship their maker.
A musician and a sailor should

always know how to sound the C.
At the municipal election held, yester-daj, at Terra Haute, Indiana,, the Demo¬crats elected their Mayor by 896 ma¬jority. ¦:

The Öovernor of Connecticut, in hisinaugural address, yesterday, condemnsthe Federal interference in Louisiana.
Mrs. Samual J. Bradford died sudden¬ly in Sum tor, a few days ago. Lr. J. H.Pike, of the same County, is also dead.
"Great talkers ire- commonly liars."And we kaow of some who are uncom¬

mon liars.
A close oWver says that the wordswhich the ladles are fondest of are thefirst and last words. ,The '.love, honor, end obey" busi¬

ness has broken out everywhere withsimultaneous muchness. ..... .1
No real St Louis man leaves leas thantwo widows when he dies, and they gen¬erally live in the city, too.
When an Indian from the Black Hillskills himself, he is said to have commit¬ted Siouxioide. '

"Iwish I was a pudding, mamr*>a!""Why?" "Cause I should have such lotsof Sugar put into me."
Mrs. Hannah Morgan, wife of RentleyD. Hasell, Esq., of New York, died onthe Od. IIt is said that buffalo gnats killed over400 head of stock in two days in FayetteCounty, Tenn., recently.
The County of Meath, Ireland, has re-'turned Mr. Parnell, a Home Bule cham¬

pion, to Parliament.
M*en sometimes think they hate flat-!tery, but they only hate the manner ofit
ItIs no uncommon thing for hot wordsto produce coldness.
Mr. Joseph .Lauhon died atBidgeway,on the 19th.
Olid is the largest cheese State in theUnion,
A Vermont gentleman has recovered$360 for being hanged in effigy.
A South Boston newspaper-carriermttee his dally rounds on a Velocipede.The population of Charlotte, N. C, isbeU>ye^b?a^James aoper wwacoidentally drowned

nee* John's-island ferry, on the 6th.
Sure to produce «hört crops.the bar-be** ahear*. j\rft«ri?-i<> l-Jv-"'
Adepraved punster says he shall smokeif hecnewstoo,

, tdfing on excitement is very expansive
A ran on "Um bank of flowera" wUl

soon «et in.
"Iniigence commands success." uut|Bneeess.does not always obey.

i"Want»d.
3ve amount Is wanted for one |

-, io^«S^eWrof ioldin*H

J C^P MAPLE 8UGAB^dlr«et fromVermont, for sale cheap atMay 1 * SOLOMON'S.

im. .Äi/'^dt
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'Let oar Jost Oenara
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Columbia Ice House.
ICE Shippers have made a large crop at

lower cost' the past winter than in
any previous winter in the history of thebusiness. I have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for the pre¬sent season, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce therate to City Consumers as follows:100 pounds and upward, ljc. perpound; leas than 100 {pounds, lie. 60pounds and upward delivered within themite of tho city free of charge.JOHN D. BATEMAN,Apr 27 lmo Agent.
Damaged Meal!

100 BUSHELS MEAL, slightly da¬
maged by water; fine for stock.For aale cheap.
LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

LAjavESTiKra

mHRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN-X GINES, FAN MILLS, GRAINCRADLES. REAPERS, Ac., Ac, at ma-1nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,April 22_Columbia S. C.

Money to Loan,
On Marketable Collaterals.

EXCHANGE on New York, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston, and all promi-nent cities of the United States and Eu¬
rope bought and sold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-hear¬ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD end SILVERbought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and othersfrom the city and country solicited, andLIBERAL LINES OF DISCOUNTSgranted by the CENTRAL NATIONALBANK, corner of Plain and Richardsonstreets. JOHN S. PRESTON, Pres't.J. H. Sawteb, Cashier. Mar 24

Kerosene! Kerosene!!
tZf\ BARRELS' pure white standardOvr KEROSENE, just received andfor sale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosenedelivered, free of drayage, in any pnrt ofike city by JOHN AGNEW t SON.

./UMBIA, S. C, TUESDAY
* SMOKERS' FESTIVAL.!

16
Magnificent Cigars

FOR

03STH DOTiTiAR.
.rtrdet a supply for the Pic-Nic.

PERRY A SLAWSON S
May 5 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Interest Allowed.
TIE Mechanics' and Farmers' Build¬ing and Loan Association, of Rich-land, is now receiving deposits of $1.00and upwards, and allowing interest atthe rate of 6 per cent, per annum on all
amounts over $10.00, which remain 30days or longer. Deposits received bvT. H. Gibbes, Treasurer, at the CentralNational Bank, R. D. SENN,April 22 X_President
Sooth Carolina,*Richland County.LV THE COURT OF PROJ^ATEBy B. I. Boone, Jiulqo of Probate in Rich-

land County.
WHERAS JAMES C. GOFF andWM. A. GOFF hath applied to
me for letters of administration. on the
estate of Wm. Goff, late of RiohlandCounty, deceased: These ore, therefore,to cito und admonish all and singular thekindred and creditors of the said de¬ceased to bo and appear before me, at aCourt of Probate, for the said County, tobe holden at Columbia, on the 17th dayof May. 1875, at 12 o'clock M., to show
cause, if any, why the said administra¬tion should not be granted.Given under my band and the seal oftho Court, this 3d day of May, A. D.1875, and in the DOth year of AmericanIndependence. .

h. I. BOONE,May 0 th2 Judge of Frobate.
Final Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that Sarah L.
Wright, administratrix of the estateof Wm. A. Wright, decased, has appliedto Hon. B. I. Boone, Judge of. Probate,in and lor the County of Riohland, for afinal discharge as such administratrix.It is ordered, that the 21st day of MAY,A. D. 1875, be fixed for hearing petition,and a finai settlement of said estate.

B. L BOONE,Judge of Probate Riohland Ceuntv.April 23 ti2

SIMMONS1

REGULATOR

Tlio Symptome of Liver Complaint areuneasiness and pain in the side. Some¬times the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomach^is affected with loss of appetite and sick-
less, bowels in general costive, andsometimes alternating with lux. The.head is troubled with pain, and dull,;heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬sation of having left undono somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility andlow spirits. Sometimes many of the

Iabove symptoms attend the disease, and'at other tiinea, very few of them; but theLiver is generally the organ most in¬volved.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Discuses of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

ris evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and' many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL. SPECIFIC
for Constipation, HEAn\crrE. Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pah. in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which arc tho offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, kave frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongxo Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the scat of thodisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALABIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficaoious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life. .H. Haines, St. Lords, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hon. Axxx. H. Stevens."Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and Iam persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.".Got.j..G114, Skouteh, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeenIsars. I «an safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Iave eye* used for that class of' diseases it purports to cure."--II. F.Thiopbn.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.".0. A, Nwttino,President of City Bonk."We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine fermore than twenty jean, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public.".M. R. Lyon and H. L. Lton, Druggists, Belle-fonteine, G*.

MMONlsV UVER »JB0C^XJXaA»TC>3
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬TACK* SICK HEADACHE, OOUC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUS STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac,

xt
Family Medicine,

_arrange the system,
-1 eure if taken regularly,I« no drastic violent medicine,Does not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating beverave,

Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTIOar..Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVERREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan 30 lw6mo J. H. ZSIUH & 00., Macon, Ca., and Philadelphia.

MORNING, MAY 11, 1875.

Psopetals for Stationery.1 OFFICE CLERK OF SENATE,Columbia, S. C, May 5, 1875.
I T)URSUANT to the provisions of anM Act of the General Assembly, ap-proved March 24, 1875, sealed proposalswill be recoived at this office until 12 M.,j July 15, 1875, for supplies of STATION-j ERY for the use of the Senate, as follows:50 reams Letter Paper.J 50 reams Note Paper,j 50 reams Legal Cap Paper.
I 50 reams Foolscap Paper.I 20 reams Lithographed Letter Fapcr,half sheets.

20 reams Lithographed Note Paper.50 Paperteries, No. 5, full.
25,000.White, Thick, Adhesive Enve¬

lopes, Nos. 5 and 6.
5,000 White, Thick, Adhesive Enve¬lopes, Nos. 5 and 6, Lithographed.5,000 Legal Envelopes, Nos. 10 and 12.100 Congress Tie Envelopes.50 Patent Paste-board DocumentRöxes.
25 roams Bill Paper, one red line, blueruling.
25 roams Journal Paper, blue ruling.5 reams Flat Cap Paper.10 reams Manilla Wrapping Paper.50 reams Cap Manilla Paper.10 reams Buff Envelope Paper, 27 by37.
5 reams Engrossing Paper, Blue, 19}by 26$ inches.
35 pounds Twine, assorted sizes.
10 dozen Spool Tape.10 dozen bolts best Linen Tape, extraheavy.
50 Bpools Spool Silk Ribbon, assortedcolors.
10 pounds Sealing Wax, ^10 to pound. 13 dozen Wax Taper C ..ils.
2 gross Wax Taper Matches.
50 Inkstands, assorted styles.5U common Inkstands, (flat.)4 dozen quarts Black Ink.
0 dozen pints Black Ink.j 4 dozen quarts assorted Copying Inks.5 dozen 4 ounce Curmine Ink, glossstoppers.
25 boxes Cut Quills, (Congress.)1 dozen Eyelet Punches.
10 boxes Eyelets.50 Pocket Knives.
50 Steel Erasers.
50 Pocket Seibis.
10 Shears.
50 Faber's Ink and Pencil Erasers.10 gross Faber's Lead Pencils, No. 2.1 gross Red and Blue Pencils.
10 large boxes Paper Fasteners.
10 dozen Mucilage, Morgan's, five andeight ounces, in boxes.
3 dozen Stickwclls Mucilage, quartsand pints.
5 dozen Morgan's Mucilage Standswith Brushes.
25 Blank Books, assorted sizes.10 Blank Books, demi-quarto.10 Blank Books, quarto.10 Blank Books, cap size.
50 Ivory Folders.
50 Paper Weights, assorted.\25 gross Bubber Bands, assorted.5 dozen boxes Quill Pens. J100 gross Steel Pens, assorted.25 gross Pen-holders, assorted.30 Pounce Boxes, wood or bone.
10 bottles Pounce.
10 Letter Press Books.
20 Cuns and Brushes for Letter Press.25 Rubber Rulers, 14 inches.
25 Boxwood Rnlers, 18 inches.50 Tin Paper Cutters.
50 Diaries for 187C.
50 Shipman's Letter Files.
75 boxes Official Seal Wafers, assorted.0 Ivory Gavels.
10 dozen Bill Files, United Statesstandard.
5 dozen Desk Pails, 14 by It!, inter¬lined blotters.
5 dozen Letter Clips, brasp und bronze.5 dozen Scrap Books.
50 Waste Paper Basket*.
75 Memorandum Books.
0 dozen Moore's Blotting Pads.G boxes Rubber Pencil Heads.
10 dozen Admission Cards.
50 sheets of Parchment.
C dozen Pen Racks, assorted.
1 dozen Bibles (small) for committee

rooms.
75 deiui-qnurto Blank Books, huntsleather cover.
75 half-bound, faints, iwo quires each.Proposals from established dealers onlyconsidered.
Specimens of the articles called formust accompany eauh proposal.The proposals to be opened at Colum¬bia, S. C, in the presence of u board,consisting of the Governor, Secretary ofState, Attorney-General, and the con¬tract awarded by tho undersigned to thelowest responsible bidder, but such con¬tract to be of no effect until approved bypaid board.
The successful bidder or bidders, be¬fore entering upon, the performance ofthe contract, shall give a bond, jvith suf¬ficient security, on such terms as may beprescribed by the Attorney-General, forthe;faithful performance of the obliga¬tions of the contract, bond to be filedwith the Clerk of the Senate.
Failure to comply with any ordertinder the'contract will operate es a for¬feiture of the bond. '

The payment of the accounts for sta¬tionery and advertising is provided forin an Act entitled "An Act relative toiupplies for the Executivo Departmentsof the State Government and for theSeneral Assembly," approved March 24,1875.
This advertisement and the award,fc-ith the bond given by the party, shallinstitute the contract between the Stateind bidder.
All articles designated must be deli¬vered in good condition, free of charge,it this office on or before November,1875.
Proposals should be endorsed "Pro¬

posals for Stationery for the use of the
senate," and directed to the Clerk of theSenate, Columbia, South Carolina.

J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate.May 9 mil

tend the True Event.'

YO

u Spring Clothing! h
g Spring Clothing! S
h Spring Clothing*-

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock

Ever seen here,
AT D. EPSTIN'S,

UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

STYLES, New and Handsome!
FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than erer!

Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'CLOfHING, FURNISHING GOODS and
HATS.
Call and examine at

April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.
CITY BALL GROCERY.

GRAND OPENING of spring and sum¬
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so

on, such as

Substantials!
Viz: Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Corned Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon. Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Toma¬
toes. Peas, Apricots, Pine Apple, Ac.

Indispensables!
As the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Crist, Fresh Bolted Meal, GiltEdge Butter, Pare Leaf Lard, Raw andParched Coffees, and Teas of unap-proackulJe purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines. Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks.all of
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, atattractive prices, in the handsomest storein Columbia. GEO. 8YMMEBS.
_Aprilll_

Prepare Your Own
Mineral lÄTaters,

bt VS1NQ tbb
Oranulnr Effervescent Salts.
EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRABORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED¬RICHSHALL. The Salts represent in acondensed and agreeable form the me¬dicinal constituents of these variousMineral Waters, and from their conve¬nience and comparative cheapness, arecoming rapidly into use.
One or two large tea-spoon-fnls addedto a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the naturalWater, accompanied by a sparklingeffervescence. For sale at

L. T. SILLTMAN A CO.'SApril 6 Drug Store.
NEW BOOKS

At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.
G1 BORGE IV, His Life and His Court -r $1.25.

Scientific London, by Beekor.$1.75.Science and Tieligion, bv Dröper.$1.75. Farrar'n Life of Christ.$2.50.The Shadowed Home, by Biokersteth.$1.50. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'Journey t*» the North Pole.$1.50. BalphWilton's Weird, by author of WooingO'u.$1.25. The Science of Law, byAmos.$1.75.
Also, a variety of new English Novels,

paper covers, by Mrs. Olyphant, Far-1geon, author ef "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,Wilkie Collins and others. Apri' 25
TTATftVBS :Q-1

THRASHERS, HORSE POWERS, EN-1
GINES. FAN MILLS, GRAINCRADLES, REAPERS, Ac., Ac, at ma¬nufacturers' price. Send for catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWRANOE,April 22 Columbia, S. C.

Auxiliary Joint Stock Company.Columbia, S. C, April 20, 1875.At a meeting, to-day, of the Directorsof the Auxiliary Joint Stock. Company,the following preamble and resolutionswere proposed, adopted and ordered tobe published for the information of thepublic:
Whereas there appears to be a senti¬ment among certain of the influential

patrons of the annuu*. exhibitions of oursociety opposed to horse racing .as re-
pugnaat to their ideas of propriety; andwhereas the Directors are desirous of re¬
conciling all the elements of success in
connection therewith,

Resolved, That henceforth there shallbe no racing conducted ander the
auspices of our association in connectionwith our annual fairs, and that no pre¬miums be offered for the same.

Besofoed, That tho President, Col D.Wyatt Aiken, be requested to treat for alease of the track and appurtenances.Resolved, That the usual annual Fair Ibe held on the Fair Grounds, beginningan Tuesday, the 9th of November next,and continuing through . the week, fcs.conformity with tho rules sad regula¬tions of the premium list of 1974, exclu¬
sive of so mnoh as relates to sums' pre-Kansas. D. WYATT AIKEN,

President
T. W. HotxowAT, Secretary.

Davis' Diamond Haw.
AFULL supply of these choice HAM8just received and for sale byApril 16 JOHN AGNEW t SON.

LUME XI.NUMBER 43.

MEN'S

YOUTHS'

CHILDREN'S

HEN'S SHIRTS, DRAWERS
AND SOCKS.
Youths' Shirts and Under¬

wear.
Large Variety ofGenftf Neck¬

wear. ,a u

Splendid Line of LInei? Co-
lars.
Silk and Gingham Usnbrel-

las.
Trunks, Valises* Traveling.Bags.
The Celebrated Star Shirts
The Quaker City Shirt.
TERMS CASH! FBICES LOW!PROFITS SMALL!

KINABDI WUE7,

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOE

8 F £ I HS
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

B. & W. 6. SWAM ELD,

Who feeds me from his grocery store,And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

"Tis Solomon.
Groceries, Family Stipplies, Pure

Liquors, Wines, &c.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,blond,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to mv least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicade*.

Who cares for no men's smile or frown.While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
Tis Solomon.

,

A Splendid Assortment of.Hew Oof- Jfee and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever dense to be
The best of. customers to thee, '
Who always did so well by tne,

Oh, Nolonroht »h> I '

Fancy Crackers, Ttaisins. Wuta, New> Flour aad B*5wW5TI'll keep to the store I like so well,'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel.
And kept by Hardy S-O-L < 1 V

O-M-O-N. .... ,
- ;.:,;

^arPrices still lower, and goods.^fros* t.zig «*y-._ i. dj JSiSmÖOTTOS?I -¦ .

STOPvED and INSURED at very lowest
rates, and kha top of the asarket gua¬ranteed for all Cotton oon*igaedto.««isr¦ale. Advances made at own run cvrc

pxb mouth upon all Cotton Stored with
US, No charge for Drayage. ¦. >r T

Northern TimoAyand ChrveT at $1.25
and 1.50 V 100-full weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fins Early Be^ OaaMea, Peerless,Peachblswa and other tattoties.

Jonesport Fertiliser.as good ae anyneed.MS«ton cash and SO ton time.SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,FeblSta Opposite S, 0, R, Depot,


